WORLD CAFÉ
EUROPE/MIDDLE EAST/AFRICA EDITION

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22ND
TIME: 2:00 - 3:00 PM (UTC+2) / 5:00 - 6:00 AM (PDT)

REGISTER AT tinyurl.com/WorldCafe-Apr22

Due to spring quarter being remote, we are bringing World Café to you! These International Student Ambassadors have returned to their home country this quarter, as we know some of you have. Join them for this sip n’ chat in a time zone near you, they are eager to share their experiences, hear about yours and connect!

AMBASSADOR FOR SPAIN.........................AITANA

AMBASSADOR FOR OMAN.........................KEDAAR

AMBASSADOR FOR EGYPT.......................MARIAM

GRAB A DRINK AND CHAT WITH BRUINS IN YOUR REGION!

A zoom link will be emailed to those registered after the registration deadline on April 21st

Questions? Email: intlprograms@saonet.ucla.edu